Procedure Clinic November 4th 2020

Resident
Name________________________
Site__________________________

Abscess Workshop:
1) shows where to inject anesthesia___
   2) opens the abscess cavity___
   3) demonstrates proper packing___
   4) verbalizes complications of procedure___

   Needs practice_____

Endometrial Biopsy:
1) Depth of uterus determined____
   2) Proper technique demonstrated to insert instrument into uterine cavity ____
   3) Rotate instrument 3 to 4 times to obtain sample____
   4) Instrument withdrawn and adequate sample obtained _____

   Needs practice_____

Digital Blocks:
1) Discuss proper technique for administering digital block_____
2) Discuss contraindications to administering digital block_____
3) Discuss landmarks for where to inject in order to obtain proper anesthesia; ie. 4 nerves, dorsal digital nerve and palmar/plantar digital nerves_____
4) Discuss how to achieve adequate anesthesia and how long to wait after administering before starting procedure_____
5) Discuss common errors with digital blocks_____

   Needs practice_____

Toenail:
1) Identifies landmarks____
2) Proper technique demonstrated loosen nail____
3) Demonstrates wedge excision____

   Needs practice_____

Eye:
1) Discuss indications and contraindications for fluorescein eye exam ______
2) Discuss indications and contraindications for foreign body removal of the eye_________
3) Discuss proper technique of fluorescein eye exam_______
4) Discuss treatment of corneal abrasion________
5) Discuss proper technique of foreign body removal_______

   Needs practice_____